Introduction: The NTDs {#S0001}
======================

It\'s been more than a decade since a group of poverty-related tropical infections were branded as the neglected tropical diseases (NTDs) and targeted for intervention through programs of mass drug administration (MDA) and related interventions, including vector control and morbidity management.^[1](#CIT0001)--[7](#CIT0007)^ Since then, the original list of a dozen or so NTDs was expanded to 20 different conditions by the World Health Organization (WHO).^[8](#CIT0008)^ Most of these conditions are listed in [Table 1](#T0001), together with their most recent prevalence or incidence estimates released in 2017 by the Global Burden of Disease Study 2016.^[9](#CIT0009)^ 10.1080/21645515.2018.1430542-T0001Table 1.Global Burden of Disease 2016 estimates of the neglected tropical diseases (NTDs). Estimates are based on GBD 2016 Disease and Injury Incidence and Prevalence Collaborators.^[9](#CIT0009)^DiseaseEstimated Prevalence or *Incidence*Vaccine under development?Stage of developmentAscariasis799.683 millionYesPreclinicalHookworm disease450.683 millionYesPhase 1 testing in endemic areasTrichuriasis435.095 millionYesPreclinicalSchistosomiasis189.774 millionYesPhase 1 testing in endemic areasScabies146.785 millionYesPreclinicalDengue*101.064 million*YesLicensed vaccine and additional candidates in clinical developmentFood-borne Trematodiases74.725 millionNo---Lymphatic Filariasis29.382 millionNo---Onchocerciasis14.650 millionYesPreclinicalZika virus disease*7.598 million*YesPhase 1--2 testing in endemic areasChagas disease7.201 millionYesPreclinicalLeishmaniasis4.835 millionYesPhase 1--2 testing in endemic areasTrachoma3.338 millionNo---Cysticercosis2.676 millionYesVeterinary transmission blocking vaccineCystic Echinococcosis0.974 millionYesVeterinary transmission blocking vaccineLeprosy0.523 millionYesPreclinicalYellow Fever*0.112 million*YesLicensed vaccineRabies*0.013 million*YesLicensed vaccineAfrican trypanosomiasis0.007 millionNo---Ebola virus disease0.001 millionYesPre-licensureGuinea worm disease0.000No---

The prevalence and incidence numbers are impressive, and it\'s not an exaggeration to say that almost all of the world\'s 700--800 million people living in extreme poverty (below World Bank poverty levels) suffer from at least one NTD, with many of the world\'s poor simultaneously infected with multiple NTDs. For most of these NTDs, their global burden of disease can be expressed in terms of prevalence because diseases such as hookworm disease and other intestinal helminth infections, schistosomiasis, Chagas disease, leishmaniasis, cysticercosis, leprosy and others are chronic conditions lasting for years or decades. The exceptions are the viral NTDs, such as the major arbovirus infections (e.g., dengue, Zika, yellow fever) and rabies, which cause acute infections so that it is more appropriate to use incidence estimates.

NTD control as an antipoverty measure {#S0001-S2001}
-------------------------------------

Because they are chronic and debilitating conditions, an important feature of the NTDs is that they affect not only health, but also economic productivity. Some efforts have gone into understanding mechanisms of how NTDs promote poverty, but there is much more that needs to be done. So far, however, it appears that poverty is linked to NTDs by virtue of their long-term negative effects on child intellect and cognition, the ability of adults to go to work, and maternal-child health especially around pregnancy, although there are probably other mechanisms as well.^[5](#CIT0005),[7](#CIT0007),[10](#CIT0010)^ Accordingly, interventions that can treat or prevent NTDs can be considered as potential effective antipoverty measures.

One of the largest programs for NTDs has been integrated mass drug administration (MDA), first proposed in 2005 for Africa,^[1](#CIT0001)-[4](#CIT0004)^ and now supported in dozens of countries globally through funds from the US Agency for International Development (USAID) and the British Department for International Development (DFID). These funds are channeled to government contractors or health ministries in disease-endemic countries, together with technical support from a network of non-governmental development organizations (NGDOs).^[6](#CIT0006),[7](#CIT0007)^ The interventions are intended to target some of the world\'s most prevalent NTDs, including ascariasis, hookworm disease, trichuriasis, schistosomaisis, scabies, lymphatic filariasis, onchocerciasis, and yaws. According to the WHO the number of people receiving NTD essential medicines for these NTDs has now surpassed one billion, although almost one-half of the world\'s population requiring such medicines has yet to receive them.^[11](#CIT0011)^ Integrated MDA is now having an impact in terms of reducing the prevalence and disease burden of several of these NTDs,^[12](#CIT0012)^ and could be critical for the eventual elimination of LF, onchocerciasis, ascariasis, trachoma, scabies, and yaws. However, for other diseases such as hookworm and schistosomiasis, the impact has not been as great, possibly due to post-treatment re-infections and lower than expected drug efficacies. Accordingly there is a need for additional biotechnologies for these diseases.

In addition to hookworm and schistosomiasis, there is also a need for new biotechnologies to combat many of the other NTDs, especially insect-borne diseases, including the major arbovirus infections (e.g., dengue and Zika virus infection), as well as vector-borne parasitic infections, such as leishmaniasis and Chagas disease. For these diseases, there are also efforts underway to develop antipoverty vaccines.

Antipoverty vaccines {#S0001-S2002}
--------------------

The framework of antipoverty vaccines was shaped beginning in 2006,^[10](#CIT0010)^ in order to promote the concept of developing new vaccines for poverty-promoting NTDs. But progress in antipoverty vaccine development has been slow relative to scale-up for integrated MDA.^[13](#CIT0013)--[16](#CIT0016)^ Listed in [Table 1](#T0001), is the current status for each of the NTDs currently being targeted for antipoverty vaccine development. With the exceptions of lymphatic filariasis, food-borne trematodiases, trachoma, African trypanosomiasis, and guinea worm disease, there is some level of vaccine development underway for all of the NTDs. However, most of these vaccines are in very early stage development or even at the preclinical stage of testing. Only three NTDs currently have licensed vaccines -- vaccines for dengue, yellow fever, and rabies -- while only five others, including hookworm disease, schistosomiasis, Zika virus infection, leishmaniasis, and Ebola virus infection, currently have vaccines in clinical testing.

Indeed, antipoverty vaccine development has lagged behind the rest of the vaccine industry, due to a combination of both scientific and geopolitical barriers illustrated in [Fig. 1](#F0001).^[13](#CIT0013)--[16](#CIT0016)^ 10.1080/21645515.2018.1430542-F0001Figure 1.The global fight to produce antipoverty vaccines.

In terms of scientific hurdles, while reverse vaccinology approaches have greatly benefited the advancement of bacterial and viral infections, this strategy is often problematic for the NTDs. Many of the NTDs are caused by complex eukaryotic parasites with large genomes oftentimes around the size of the human genome, making target selection a daunting task. The problem is compounded by the absence of high throughput expression systems for producing recombinant eukaryotic antigens, or the availability convenient small laboratory animal models in order to get a clear efficacy signal at the preclinical stage of testing.

But the geopolitical barriers may be even greater. Because the NTDs disproportionately affect people living in severe poverty, industry interest in long-term NTD investments has been modest at best, and in many cases non-existent for the highest disease burden NTDs. An important exemption is Sanofi-Pasteur\'s commitment to Dengvaxia®, a new generation dengue vaccine, but there are concerns that recent issues regarding that vaccine\'s safety and efficacy could derail its future, or even downstream industry investments in dengue vaccines altogether. The major pharmaceutical manufacturers have also expressed interest in advancing new Zika and Ebola virus vaccines, but again these disease targets are linked to uncertain or unreliable product markets.

Industry interest in vaccines for parasitic helminth infections such as hookworm disease and schistosomiasis, or parasitic protozoan infections such as leishmaniasis and Chagas disease has been close to zero, leaving these activities to a handful of non-profit product development partnerships (PDPs). For example the Texas Children\'s Hospital Center for Vaccine Development (Texas Children\'s CVD) in Houston is advancing vaccines for hookworm disease and schistosomiasis through clinical development, as well as earlier preclinical stage vaccines for Chagas disease and leishmanias. Seattle-based IDRI is also developing leishmaniasis and leprosy vaccines, while helping to provide adjuvant access for other NTD vaccine targets. Similarly Brazil\'s Oswaldo Cruz Foundation (FIOCRUZ) as well as other national research institutes and member organizations of the Developing Country Vaccine Manufacturers Network ([www.dcvmn.org](http://www.dcvmn.org)) are also actively engaged in antipoverty vaccine development. But compared to the multinational pharmaceutical commitment to new vaccine research and development (R&D), the overall investment from PDPs and allied organizations for antipoverty vaccines is extremely modest^[17](#CIT0017)^. According the Policy Cures annual G-FINDER Report for 2015, only \$20 million was invested in vaccine R&D for schistosomiasis, hookworm disease, leishmaniasis, and Chagas disease combined.^[17](#CIT0017)^

The cost-effectiveness, and even cost-savings of hookworm, leishmaniasis, and Chagas disease vaccines have been confirmed through modeling studies by health economists,^[18](#CIT0018)--[23](#CIT0023)^ yet there remain significant hurdles for PDPs committed to these antipoverty vaccines. Obstacles include generally inadequate level of project and program funding, especially since there are generally few major donor partners expressly committed to NTD vaccines. The lack of funds is especially apparent for expensive later stage clinical and product development leading to licensure. In some cases, human challenge models are under development in order to obtain early efficacy signals for the antipoverty vaccines as a potential means to de-risk R&D investments. In addition, so far the newly established Coalition for Epidemic Preparedness (CEPI) has focused exclusively on viral threats of perceived pandemic potential, rather than antipoverty vaccines.^[16](#CIT0016)^

Still another important issue is the perceived benefits of integrated MDA, with sometimes inflated or exaggerated claims on the potential for MDA alone to achieve elimination for NTDs such as hookworm disease or schistosomiasis. Because NTD R&D funding is so modest, often only a single major new technology is often being advanced in order to tackle a given disease, in contrast to say HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis, or malaria for which multiple approaches are being simultaneously supported.^[11](#CIT0011)^ The fallacy of this "one shot on goal" approach has been highlighted.^[11](#CIT0011)^

Finally, there are concerns that a rising and aggressive antivaccine ("antivax") movement in the US and elsewhere^[24](#CIT0024)-[27](#CIT0027)^ could also have a chilling effect on future antipoverty vaccine development. A specific concern has been raised that the American antivax movement is spreading globally so that large low- and middle-income countries, including the BRICS nations such as Brazil, India, and China, as well as Nigeria and Indonesia could delay or halt the introduction of new antipoverty vaccines.^[27](#CIT0027)^ It\'s possible that the recent difficulties with Dengvaxia® could also strengthen resistance to introducing additional vaccines targeting NTDs.

Despite the formidable scientific and geopolitical obstacles highlighted here, antipoverty vaccine development continues, albeit at a much slower and less consistent pace than other more lucrative vaccine development programs. Ultimately, it would be desirable to have WHO and other international health agencies, including Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance, convene experts in order to better determine the needs of the PDPs and potential industry collaborators and how to best catalyze antipoverty vaccine investments and advancements. It\'s been pointed out that for the world\'s poorest people suffering from NTDs access to antipoverty technologies is a fundamental human right.^[28](#CIT0028)^
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